**POST-GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS + INTERNSHIPS**

*Each opportunity is listed by the month it is posted – NOT THE DUE DATE*

**Be sure to check the Elon Job Network for some of these opportunities as the SPDC has professional relationships with some of the below employers.**

***Some links go to general careers websites and you will need to type in the name of the program/opportunity; if it does not pop up it may not be posted yet.***

**September**

4A’s Multicultural Advertising Intern Program (MAIP) [https://maip.aaaa.org/application/](https://maip.aaaa.org/application/) (tentative deadline: October 26)

Boston Globe [https://jobs.bostonglobe.com/](https://jobs.bostonglobe.com/)


Politico Editorial Internship (tentative: October 15th for spring cohort; November 1st for summer cohort; June 1st for fall cohort) [https://www.politico.com/careers](https://www.politico.com/careers)


**October**

Chicago Public Media [https://chicagopublicmedia.org/internships](https://chicagopublicmedia.org/internships)

FleishmanHillard Postgraduate Development Program [https://fleishmanhillard.com/careers/internships/](https://fleishmanhillard.com/careers/internships/)

NASCAR Diversity Internship Program (deadline Dec.31) [https://hometracks.nascar.com/drive-for-diversity/nascar-diversity-internship-program/](https://hometracks.nascar.com/drive-for-diversity/nascar-diversity-internship-program/)

NPR Kroc Fellowship (applications are accepted between Oct. 15 and Dec. 31) [https://www.npr.org/about-npr/183691179/kroc-fellowship-details-and-application](https://www.npr.org/about-npr/183691179/kroc-fellowship-details-and-application)

**November**


FleishmanHillard Diversity Fellowship (tentative: March 15) [https://fleishmanhillard.com/careers/scholarships-fellowships/](https://fleishmanhillard.com/careers/scholarships-fellowships/)
Ogilvy Associate Program (tentative deadline: January 21) https://ogilvycareers-ogilvy.icims.com/jobs/intro?hashed=435626303&mobile=false&width=1168&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240

December

Business Insider (tentative: March 1) https://www.insider-inc.com/careers

Dow Jones https://dowjones-internships.jobs/

Ketchum https://www.ketchum.com/culture-careers/north-america-pr-internship-fellow-opportunities/

Prosek Partners Apprenticeship https://www.prosek.com/join-our-team/apprentice/?gh_jid=243509


WE Communications https://www.we-worldwide.com/careers/internships

January
APCO Worldwide https://apcoworldwide.com/about/careers/internships/

Arnold Worldwide http://arn.com/arnold-internship-program-faqs/

Edelman Posse Summer Internship https://djeholdings.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/chicago-posse-summer-internship-5562 (Tentative deadline: February 5)

Financial Times https://aboutus.ft.com/en-gb/careers/graduate-schemes-and-internships/?mhq5j=e1 (editorial internship, graduate trainee programme, marketing internship)

Golin Internship https://ipg.taleo.net/careersection/careersection/golin_ext_cs/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en#

Jellyvision https://www.jellyvision.com/about-us/careers/

KRC Research http://www.krcresearch.com/careers/

Leo Burnett http://careers.leoburnett.com/

The Martin Agency https://martinagency.com/contact
MSLGROUP  https://mslgroup.com/careers/

Peaceplayers International Fellowship  https://www.peaceplayers.org/about-ppi/international-fellowship/

Powell Tate  https://www.powelltate.com/careers/

**February**
AJF Fletcher Fellowship  https://ajf.org/aj-fletcher-fellowship-program/

Big Machine Label Group  https://www.bigmachinelabelgroup.com/internships  (tentative deadlines: spring- opens September 16, closes October 7; summer- opens February 4, closes February 18; Fall- opens March 4, closes April 22)


Democracy Fund  https://www.democracyfund.org/page/jobs


Weber Shandwick  https://www.webershandwick.com/work-at-weber/

Octagon Trainee Program  http://www.octagon.com/careers

Proof Advertising  http://www.proof-advertising.com/contact/  (tentative deadline for summer internship: March 22)

SKDKnickerbocker  http://www.skdknick.com/careers/

**March**
Edelman Internships  https://djeholdings.taleo.net/careersection/us/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&radiusType=M&location=31300100672

Droga5  https://droga5.com/careers/

Fenton  https://fenton.com/careers/

Hill + Knowlton Strategies  https://www.hkstrategies.com/careers/
April
Business Insider https://www.insider-inc.com/careers#careers-open-roles
Deutsch (D-Prep Prorgam) http://www.deutsch.com/careers
Participant Media https://www.participantmedia.com/careers

May
Disney/ABC Writing Program https://www.abctalentdevelopment.com/writing_program.html (follow https://www.facebook.com/disneyabcctdi to get updates on program and deadline)

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT + ROTATIONAL PROGRAMS
*Each opportunity is listed by the month it is posted – NOT THE DUE DATE

**Be sure to check the Elon Job Network for some of these opportunities as the SPDC has professional relationships with some of the below employers.

***Some links go to general careers websites and you will need to type in the name of the program/opportunity; if it does not pop up it may not be posted yet.

Communications and Media
Los Angeles Times and Chicago Tribune Metpro Training Program (tentative: Feb. 15) http://www.metpronews.com/

NBC Universal (Early Career and Leadership Programs; News Associates Program; Tim Russert Fellowship Program; The Experienced Commercial Leadership Program; Writer’s on the Verge (May); Diversity Initiative for Writers; Talent Diversity Initiative (May-June application); HRLDP Program; NBC News/New York Film Academy, School of Broadcast Journalism; Universal Pictures Leadership Program) https://www.nbcunicareers.com/leadership

Ruder Finn Executive Training Program http://www.ruderfinn.com/et/ (tentative deadlines: for summer-March 29, for fall- July 5, for spring- December 20)

Turner Broadcasting System T3 Trainee Program https://www.turnerjobs.com/job/atlanta/turner-studios-t3-trainee/1174/12165861

Viacom Summer Associate Program https://www.viacom.com/careers/internship
(tentative deadline: November 4)
**Sports**
Atlanta Braves Trainee Program deadline: October 31 [https://www.mlb.com/braves/team/trainee-program](https://www.mlb.com/braves/team/trainee-program)

ESPN Production Operations Associate Program [https://espncareers.com/career_areas/early_career](https://espncareers.com/career_areas/early_career)

NBA Associate Program (tentative deadline: November 9) [https://careers.nba.com/early-career-programs/](https://careers.nba.com/early-career-programs/)


**Retail**


Cintas Management Trainee Program, Sales Trainee Program, Scholar Program Internship [https://www.cintas.com/careers/hiring-focus/students.aspx](https://www.cintas.com/careers/hiring-focus/students.aspx)


Walgreen's Co- Walgreens University [https://jobs.walgreens.com/career-development](https://jobs.walgreens.com/career-development)

**Consumer Goods**


Nestle Purina Management Development Associate Positions [https://www.nestlepurinacareers.com/career-opportunities/career-types/management-development-program/#management-trainee-program](https://www.nestlepurinacareers.com/career-opportunities/career-types/management-development-program/#management-trainee-program)

Unilever Future Leaders Programme in customer development, finance, human resources, Information technology, supply chain, marketing, research & development [https://www.unileverusa.com/careers/graduates/uflp/](https://www.unileverusa.com/careers/graduates/uflp/)